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STRUCK BY A TItAIN.

A Silk Worker Tefriby In-- .'

ivJ" by a Tassengcr Train.
' .Iffss Mlnn'lo Itccso, 16 years old, wis
JrK '' nassoner train No. 206, of

JlioVStiw York, Ontario unrt Western
railroad, dtlo.ln this city nt 3.31 o'clock,
Sn;.qrri'ply, Injured,a.s Hpesn Is n step-daught- of
Krrri Wright, a. pulntcr, of 32 Farvlew
MrtJet. thl.-t'.clt- She Is employed In
Itii'lKlote silk mill at Simpson as a
bander. Yastcrdny afternoon she left
tho mill li little before 4 o'clock, hav-fn- g

finished her work for tho day, and
started homeward, taklnff the railroad
track for her path, as this routo short-
ens the distance somewhat. It Is said
that tho train was it little late, and so
she did not use cautloi: In watching for
It: ' She had proceeded as fur as tho
urv this side of Simpson when tho

train cams whirling nlong, struck her
dh.T' llifew "her" soma distance. The
train was brought to a standstill al-

most immediately and the crew hast-
ened back to where she lay. She was
then unconscious, with blood flowing
from her mouth. She was put on the
train and carried to the passenger sta-
tion In Dundaff street and taken Into
the station.

Dr. J. G. Harper was telephoned for
to come lo the station in a hurry.
When ho arrived he saw at onco that
It wns a most critical case, and he put
the, girl Into his sleigh and took her
to the Kmerccncy hospital. On exam-
ination it was found that one leg was
broken above tho knee, both elbows
badly Injured, back terribly bruised
ahd that flho had sustained Internal
Injuries.

How severe theso latter are could
not be determined last evening, owing
to tho extremely weak and critical con-

dition of the patient. If possible an
examination will bo made today. It
was also Impossible to administer an
anesthetic to perform an operation,
owing to the shock the system had
sustained.

This Is the third accident that has
happened to silk mill employes In as
many days. On Monday Elmer Grit-ma- n

was caught In the shafting and
sustained severe Injuries. On Tuesday
Katie Moran got her lingers pinched
In a roller, and yesterday this terrible
disaster to one of the brightest girls
ln the Before way
there she had been employed In the
office of Undertaker Purple.

THE NEWEST UNION.

The Retail Clerks Protective Asso-elatio- n,

No. 116.
The latest te union was

formed in this city on Tuesday even-
ing nnd from the large number
enrollments nnd ths enthusiasm that
characterized tne organization it can
safflv predicted that it will soon In-

come a power. It Is made up almost
wholly.of laborers In mercantile pur-
suits, the men and woman clerks the
city, and while none ran say that the
lerks of this city are an especially

hard-worke- d class, it can also bo said
that there are a number of
reforms thnt can be made which will
Intlli't no losses on their employees and
yet at tho same time will tend tc Im-

prove their portion the day, and
among benefits specially worth
working for will be early cloir.g
movement.

About forty clerks attended the Ini-

tial meeting of the new organization
In St. Hose hall, which was cnllsd for
the purpose of perfecting a permanent
union and electing officers thereof. A
committee from tho Central Labor
union, composed of John Hermes,
Thomas Monaghan, Bennett J. Pala-inount'a- ln

and James Fluellen. con-

ducted the. meeting, and Mr. Hermes,
who Is the autliorized local rrgnnlzer,
instituted tho union.

No definite plan has yet been out-
lined as to the probable future work
of the organization. The union expects
to carry on Its work in a conservative
way and expects to receive tho cor-
dial support and sympathy of the .Me-
rchants' association. A working card
wlij'..be Issued to each member. The
union will amalgamate with the

of Labor.
The' following officers were elected:

Chief clerk, David L. Walsh; assistant
chief clerk, Elmer Brokenshirej ac-

countant, Miss Mary McGarry;
Frank P. Kelly; cashier,

Frank Boy Ian; floor walker, Hany
Hlller; guide, Fred Hauensteln; trus-
tees for six months. Miss Emma
Swartz; for one year, M. J. Horun; for
eighteen months, Miss Tlllio Murphy.

The Trial Postponed.
The trial of Constable Stephen Gllby,

scheduled to come up yesterday In
Scranton, was postponed until todny,
as it was reached on the calen-
dar. The constable is Indicted on the
charge of feloniously wounding Eddie
Gorman, on New Year's night, by
shooting htm in the kneo cap while
Gdfman was escaping from custody.
Gorman went, to Scranton vps-terda- y.

to appear as a witness, it being
hlft'ttrst aptfenraneo outside the

his "Injury. He was brought
back here and taken to tho hnsnltal
agk'lfvinst evening. He will make tho
JotlrfieV again'thls morning.

; A Hard-Luc- k Slelghrltle.
X party of twenty-seve- n young peo-

ple- chaperoned by Miss Bona Dnlley
amlMrs. c. R. Munn left this city
ii boil t? 7.30' 'o'clock Tuesday evening,
bourwlVfor Waymart. Tho. weather was
somewhat wild when they left and It
grdwHvllder'ns they went up tho mouit-tai- n.

..
At ''Capo Horn" several of tho boys

wh"6 'c'Hriibefl out of thb sleigh found
a cutte;r overturned and a horse lying
i(5'iV$n,tiy" A- few minutes
MfkAx YfcVoaled the body of n man
under a snow drift. Ho was Hardly
ohle to speak and too stiff with cold
to move and a couple of them spent
thaa-tUUo- f .tno trip trying fM'Wing htm
t.4ilflnntJi. JU1 .offoi't'H"to get the
lij're;ia.weM .unavailing, so the boys
uacKiw.,"--: -
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Mine Host Gruvcr did all ho could
to inako"thlngs'comfortnbl3 for them.
At 11 o'clock supper was served.

When tho chaperons decided that It
was time to go home, tho driver In-

formed tho party that ho would not
venture but' until daylight anil the
party proceeded to tnako merry till
morning. At 6.30 o'clock soma of tho
young people started out, tho others
waiting for a train on tho Honcsdalo
branch. Later those who started In
the sleigh were forced to return and
the driver did not succeed In getting
Into town with the sleigh, alone, until
half past ten this morning. Among
those who enjoyed this eventful sleigh-
ing party were: Misses Uuth Hiriley,
Hazel Wheeler, Clara Watt, Helen
Hathaway, Frank, Nettle Bnyley,
Hazel Gardner, Edith Courtrlght, Ger-
trude Dennis and Florence Van Oordsr,
of this city, and Miss niancho Whitney,
of Honesdale: Messrs. John Newton,
Max Shepherd, Ilex Lathrop, John
Morgan, Will Fred Hurry, Al-

bert Crane, Charles Humphrey, Claude
Olvor, Robert Gardner. Frank Kirk,
Dean Bassctt and Leon Hly.

TWO HOUSES DESTROYED.

Early Morning Five Does Grent Dam-
age Firemen Nearly Frozen.

Fin; broke out In the dwelling house
of Nathun Kllanskl at 3:30 o'clock
yesterday morning, and bcfoio tho

were unuer uuy who
had ravished the house and one ud- -

Jolnlng. occupied by James McDou-oug- h.

Theso two houses were on Gor-
don avenue, away at the extreme end
of the city, nnd the early morning
hour, combined with the furious ley
gale that was raging, were Impedi-
ments to u prompt getting at work
by the firemen.

Jacob Kllanskl, who occupied the
basement of his father's house, was
awakened by tho violent coughing of
his baby, and found the room filled
with dense smoke. There was scarce-
ly time to snatch some clothes and

oujt lefore the Interior of tho
dwelling was a furnace. An
was turned in from box CS, near the
Lookout.

The C'olumblas at onco responded,
but by the time tlfy could go the long
dlstnnce the Kllanskl house was b?

! yond saving, and the flames were eat- -

company's employ. going Ing their Into the home of Jamej

of
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smill

of
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McDonough. Only one hydrant was
available, so tho benumbed fltomen
turned all their attention on tho latt0i
dwelling and others near by, which
were In grave They wero suc-

cessful in checking the flames there.
The furniture and fittings of both

houses were destroyed. The Kllnnskl3
wero Insured for $1,000. but Mr. Mc-

Donough carried none.
One of the Kllanskls' boarders was

iiulte badly out by Jumping througn
tho window of the second lloor. hts
arms getting gashed by tho glass.

It was n tcrrlbfo experience ,for tho
firemen. Both the Mitchells and th'j
Columbia went out. Tho zero weath-
er otered extra inducements to retunln
In bed, but tho volunteers rcspondo 1

nobly to their duly. The Intense cold
benumbed them, nf lee formed
on their cnaKcd clothing and hands,
nnd It was hard for them to
their feet.

THE THIRD NIGHT.

Another Largo Attendance at tho Co-
lumbia Hcse Company's Fall-- .

Tho Columbia boys are popular
ever, and they deservo to be, for rs

their fair grows older It grows bet-
ter, and undiminished rrowds at-
tended tho third night ot the success
ful attraction last evening. Burke's
hall was crowded that Is the word
and the crowds enjoyed themselves,
for 11 wuh it late hour before there
was a noticeable diminution of the
throng. Tho entertainment provided
for the' fair-goe- rs was up to the
standard set by the preceding

At 11 o'clock tho floor was
filled with dancers, nnd the
and encountered by them owing
to the large audience were many, but
these Inconveniences were borne with
smiles.

To-nig- will be souvenir night, and
every lady attending will receive a
present of a hatpin. In addition the
following excellent programme will bs
presented:
Mentions The i o.tniilirn.v "l"n
Selection Tlio T.JiU.iu..mi.i (Juartvlte
Vocal m1o A illi II. 'onii
Mandolin and OjIIji mKiiIi'ii- - -

Mew.. (Hills .iixl i:ll.r,Hht.
Vocal olo Mi.". Anna Iliwn
Fetation I.,K'k.ivunru Qu.irte.tle

Character sonff 11. .1. IlJttlc
Vocnl bolo Ami. rose little

onu lls Drown ami QuattctV

A Badly Mangled Boy.
A boy named Jessup, from Jermyn,

was received at the Emergency hos-
pital last evening. He Is a slate-picke- r,

aged 12 years, and was employed
In the Sherwood breaker at that place.
He somehow got In tho rollers and was
tertlbly mangled. It was said at tho
hospital last evening thut his chances
of life were extremely precarious, as
ho 'had sustained terrible Inceratlous
of the muscles of the legs and abdomen
and was severely injured Internally.

May Recover His Sight.
Daniel Davis, who, as i elated In The

Tribune. hiM been suffering a painful
Injury to his eye, caused by a nlueo
of HUel penetrating tho Iris, and who
has been In Scranton undergoing treat-
ment, returned home yesterduy. It is
said that the prospects tiro now bright
for his recovering the use of the In-

jured optic.

A Washington
Tho ludles of the First Methodist

Episcopal church will glvo a Washing-
ton tpat In the lepturo .room of the,
church" 'oil Washington's birthday.
George and Martha wit b represnted
In the costumes of u century riK"-

For the Fire Laddies,

Merchant I). W. Humphrey has sent
checks for 120 to both tho local hose
companies which did such good work
In saving his Salem avenue store from
destruction Just before Christmas.

Was Pay-Da- y.

Tho employes of the Btroct car. com-
pany received their month's .,,,..., i.,

if, m io,.(j r" tA iniMxtft

E.L. HatfieM, man-

ager of the Carban-dal- e

edition, will be
pleaded to receive
callers seeking Infor-
mation ordeslrousof
Imparting It. Tele-

phone numbers: New
aS6: old, 0433.

THROW FROM HIS WAGON.

Abe Sahm Sustains Sever Injuries
Going to a Fire.

Abe Snhm, the shoo merchant of
South Main street, and one of the
most enthusiastic of the volunteer
firemen of tlhs city, mot with a had
accident yesterday morning nt about
half-pa- st 3 o'clock. The alarm from
box 68 sounded, and Sahm. lhc Cal.bondaIe uranci,
driver of the Columbia Hoso company
hustled Into Ids clothes In his roohis
in tho Anthracite building and rush-
ed for tho hose house, a short dis-
tance away. He was tho fk-- t man to
got there anil tiulokly hitch" 1 tip the
norscs mm lor ir F,.(Iav ., ha,,.

front his tho collar ot hour. has "been
,,.. .,,,,

the horse on the right side became
unfastened nnd the horse plunged

about a length In of
nlH mnto. It thought Mr. Sahm
put his foot up lo put on tho brake
and lost his balance. Anyhow, ths
horse's Jumping ahead drew Mr.

over tho dashboard, and he
struck on the brick pavement betwoan
the street car tracks, which had been
cleat yesterday. heavy driver, himself Injury
wagon Just missed by a few
Incehs ns It whirled by Mr.
lay whero In struck, uncon-
scious.

He sttuck on the right of his

i

that

who '

.- -

half
that

snow The gave
him

and
still had

side
head. Edward Coddlngton, who ; see It somo but
also on the wagon, on the rear stM.
saw 1dm fall, nnd shouted "Whoa!"

names gotten oormoi lo the horses, Immedl

alarm

peril.

sheets

keep

as
as

bumps
Jolts

Slumtier

Tea.

ahead
Is

ately, bringing up on the sidewalk, the
oif horse completely turned around.

Firemen who were hurrying
nlo saw tho fail and went to his as-

sistance. Abe- - was taken Into lko
Butro's nll-nlg- ht restaurant end a
physician called. He wan restored to
consciousness und to his room

Anthracite. that i "
! und pinned

about painfully ,
about body. n

rendered deaf nr. result i

f u a surgeon
riiinnif. u uiv; rum x ,

this latter will be a
one Is not yot knewn. A train-

ed nurse Is in attendance nnd her or-

ders are to allow no one to sec him,
so a host of well-meani- friends wero

nwny yesterday they
came to Inquire ns to ills condition.

This is tho second accident Mr.Sahm
has sustained in going a fire. Abiut
seven yean ngo, while Hotel

was being built, an uncov-
ered ditch extended part of tho way
across South street. An alarm

flic came and Abe driving
them down the street when the horses
went Into the ditch, throwing him over
the He struck on road
not more than twenty from whero

struck yesterday motnlng, and
taken to the hospital for repairs,

about tlueo weeks. This
m cldent did not seem to quench his

a volunteer fucmun, nnd
has continued to among first
to respond to an nlarm.

The accident happened at un-

fortunate 'time, for Mr. one
the most energetlo Columbia
Hose company's men, nnd the fair
now being held by the company tho
Unrke building owes much Its

executive ability, being
chairman of tho executive committee.
Uo devoted several days to decorating
tho hall and embodied many of hW

Ideas the conduct It.

DAUGHTERS OF REBEKAH.

Their Anniversary Celebration n

Huge Success Many Odd Fellows
Present.
About two hundred nnd fifty Odd

Fellows, members ot the various
branches order from with-

out the city helped Uucretla lodge. No.
10;. Daughters Rebekah, com-

memorate their eighth anniversary. A

short business session preceded tho so-cl- al

features the programme the
evening.

Tho meeting was held In Cambrian
hall. After tho business session an
entertainment was given. Mrs. Edith
Cornell first read a paper detailing the
history of the degree of Rebekah. Miss
Moreen Huddy "Woodman,
Spare Thnt Tree." Mrs. W. Alex-

ander sang a solo entitled "Sunshine"
Miss Nat Huddy, n diminutive

elocutionist, boyish costume,
told of "When tho Minister Comes to
Tea." Misses Hazel Alexander
Sarah Griffith rendered a duet; Miss
Helen Wntklns recited "How James
Painted the Baby," Miss Isabella
Maxwell's solo was so well received
that she rendered others. Refresh-
ments nbtindanco nnd variety
served.

The committee In charge of the suc-

cessful atfalr wore tho Mesdantes
George W. Hugiws. William S.

Stlllson, S. X. Bayley. Price and
TMIth Cornell.

OBITUAHY.

Mrs. William Bradley.
Mis. William Bradley, of Powderly

road, died early yest.-rda- morning
pneumonia, aged i'2 years. Mrs. llrnd-to- y

was formerly Mlsr, IIzzlrs t.'or.nnr.
rjhe born this A
over a year ago she and her
vert the brides In a double waddlnx.
A few weeks ago Mrs. Hrudlsj gavi
birth to a child, but It lived but a short
tlmo the grlof-strlekc- n mother

III. tho llness culminating it"

attack pneumonia. She was a de-

vout member of St. nose's Ttumtiii
Catholic church.

Sho Is survived by her husband, htr
fnther, Mlclmol Connor; one sister,
Mis. James drier, tluee brothers,
John, William and Janus Con lor. all

this city.
The procession will leave her

late residence nt 0 o'clock on Friday
morning will proceed to St. Itoso
church, whare servires will be held.
The Interment wMl bo In St. Itose ceme
tery.

Admitted New Members.
The Carbondalo Bicycle club held Its

regulur monthly meeting on Tuesday
night. A of matters of busi-
ness minor Importance were dis-
cussed, und three members
admitted. The membership of the club
Is constantly Increasing.

Cold Pleasantries.
slelghload of young people

Archbald, composed of members of one
the church congregations, came to

city last night, and after spending

nn hour or bo In town started homo
about 10 o'clock. They regaled tho
people along tho routo nnd amused
themselves with a number of vocnl
selections.

A Dreadful Accident.
A horso owned by a man named But-

ler, from near Archbald, sustained such
Injuries whllo descending tho

SHlem mountain, east of the re-
cently that tho beast had to be shot.
The horse was going along at .a lively
rate, when In somo manner Its hoof
got fastened In a rut in the road. So
tightly was It wedged In tho mo-
mentum of tho horso tore tho horn
part of the hoof from tho ankle. The
horse suffered greatly and displayed
Its pain by distressing shrjeks. It fell
over by the roadside, nnd tho owner,

put It out of Its misery, shot tho
animal.

Change In Trolley Time.
pIlnill'A nf anltfwtnlA ta li xri ItttA

Is the cfCcct 01 0( tho

Sahm

Sahm

nlomr

tnken

ardor

an

tho

sister

an

severe

Scrnnton Traction company tomorrow,
which will be welcomed by tho people
of Forest City, If not by those living
south of Carbondale. Tho schedule for
a long tlmo has only provided for a
car every hour to Forest City, but

siarieu wic afte,. th e
ly In of storo Thero

front

Main

be

in

a
service between Tannery switch and
Jermyn. This will be discontinued to-

morrow, giving half-ho- service on
nil parts ot the between Forest
City nnd Peckvlllo and no changes.

Struck by a Whip Lash.
Michael Qulnn, 1" years old, son of

Thomas Qulnn, of Powdcrly road, a
"d of a severe a

day or so ago. He was driving his
team and snapped the whip at them,

some manner tho whip sprang
back nnd the hash It caught him In
inu rignt. eye. Ho will not ue nmc to

was from for time, tho

wns

thl

physician who Is attending him be
that the Injury nol be per-

manent.

Miner Injured.
McFadden Is lying at his

on quite seriously in-

jured as the an accident nt
Powderly McFadden is em
ployed as a miner. Ho was running

In tho It was found "" "'""
car overturned In fallingtwo toes were broken, he was badly

Injured tho head and ,v,Pcow the andmabruised tho He Is als,
In one tho W", tnfn home, where
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Meetings Tonight.
George E. Randolph camp, No. 1S8,

Sons of'Veterans.
Branch No. 39, Catholic Mutual

Benefit association.
Carbondale council, No. 921. Royal

Arcanum.
Carbondale canton, Patriarchs Mil-

itant.
Columbia Hose company's fair.

. Tho Passing Throng.
Thomas Duffy is home from Philadel-

phia.
John McDonald Is In Blnghamtnn for

a few days.
13. T. Phllbln. of Atchbald, was a

visitor In town Wednesday.
Mrs. J. Campbell Is among the many

people afflicted with tho grip.
Miss Rose AVheeler, of Orange, N. J.,

is spending a few days In town.
Dr. J. It. Sitterly, of Scranton. a for-

mer resident, was In town yesterday.
Miss Blanche Whitney, of Hones-dal- e,

is spending a few days in town.
Miss Maine Regan, of Scranton. at-

tended the Columbia's fair last even-
ing.

James Utley, of Cliffoi''. spent Tues-
day with his sister, Minnie, on Belmont
street.

John Martin, a former resident, but
now of Scranton, Is visiting Carbondale
relatives.

Marguerite, the little daughter of T.
A. Carpenter, ot Belmont street. Is se-

riously 111.

T. P. Bellly, formerly local manager
of the Traction company, spent last
night with friends In town.

Miss Bridget A. Mullady has returned
homo nfter a pleasant visit with the
Misses Kelly on Park street.

Edmund Jancway, travelling passen-
ger agent of the Chicago, Milwaukee
and St. Paul railway, was in this city
yesterday on official business.

JERMYN AND MAYFIELD.

John Jessup, a fourteen-year-ol- d boy,
son of William Jessup, of West May-fiel- d,

met with horrible Injuries yes- -

terday afternoon, while nt work In the
Sherwood breaker on tlto West Side.
The boy was walking across the
breaker over a plank, which tilted,
throwing him right Into the rolls which
crushed the coal. One or tho breaker
hands, who witnessed tho accident,
with great presence of mind succeeded
In throwing off the belt from tho ma-
chinery, and the boy was with great
dlfllculty released from the cruel teeth
of the rolls. Tho lower portion of his
body was torn and lacerated In a fear-
ful manner, and as soon as Dr. Davis
und Dr. Shields, who had been sum-
moned, examined the boy they ndvised
his removal to tho Kmergency hospital,
where he was at onco taken. Tho fam-
ily havo been sorely afflicted with
sickness for somo tlmo and tho boy's
mother Is at present, very 111. having
given birth to a child on Sunday, Much
sympathy Is expressed for them.

Tho funeral of (Irandmn. Hopkins
will take place on Friday afternoon nt
2 o'clock. Services at the homo or her
daughter, Mrs. Job Williams, on Fourth
street,

Ralph Wheeler, the well-know- n agent
at tho Ontario and Western depot, has
been promoted assistant train dis-
patcher at the Maylleld yard.

The school directors held their regu-

lar meeting Tuesday evening. There
wns little business outside of tho jegti-la- r

routine trniunctod. It wan decided
to celebrate Washington's birthday
with a short session and exercises.
The visiting committee reported tho
schools In excellent condition. Messrs.
Kdmunds, l'rltchard and Hunter weie
nppolntcd tho visiting oommltteo for
the ensuing month.

Tho condition of Mrs. Jenkins, wife
of Ilov. Edward Jenkins, of Main
street, was very critical last evening
und her death was momentarily ex-

pected. Deceased, who was stricken
with pneumonia several weeks ago,
hovei cd between life nnd death for
several days. When sho iippnrontly
was on tho rontl to recovery, she was
taken with u relapse,

Benjamin Davis, of II street, Is re-

covering from a severe nttack of tho
grip.

Elmer, tho child of George Itlakc, Is
Improving from his severe Illness,

The choir of the Welsh Congrega-
tional church of Forest City, who canto
here on n slelghrlde party on Tues-
day ovenlng nnd who had such a merry
tlmo during their visit, are to again

visit tho borough In tho near future,
when they will bo tho guests of a
prominent Main street merchant.

Tho supper served by Mrs. Emory In
St. James church basement last even-
ing was a very enjoyable one, and was
partaken of by a largo number of peo-
ple. As a result tho church funds wilt
receive n respectable sum.

Mrs. Henry Cornell, of Carbondalo,
was a caller hero yesterday.

PECKVILLE.

It something Is not done In the near
future towards keeping up the lire
alarm the Insurance pe-llc- holders hero
will bo obliged to stnnd a 23 per cent,
rnlso In Insurance. The people of Peck-vll- le

have for the past five years
tho privilege of a fire alram sys-

tem that was put up and maintained
by the Wilson Flro company. All
without cost to tho borough. The
wires havo rusted and tho system Is
now out of working order. Tho mntw
Is now up to tho borough council which
can for a sninll amount place the sys-

tem In working order. Tho fire com-
pany members are not able to stand
tho expense nnd furthermore they
should not bo nsked to do so.

The following programme will bo ren-
dered nt tho valentine social at tho
homo of Ulllnn Hulso this evening;
Vocal solo, Mrs. K. W. Roberts; reci-
tation, Edith Rooke; coon song, Freda
Brlggs nnd Edna Depew; reading, Psnil
Brundnge; vocal duet, Frances Squire,
Howard Brundage; recitation, Grace
Hughes; vocal roto, H. W. Peck; reci-

tation. Frieda Brlggs; vocnl solo, Flor-
ence Taylor; reading, Ethel Sherer:
male quartette. Howard Brundage.
George Peck. FrankWIIllnms.Stanford
Ueese. A mistake wns made In

announcement of tho date,
which should have been February II.

J. C. Tuthlll, school director and
treasurer of tho County Directors' as-

sociation, has gone to Harilsbuig to
attend the stuto association, which

and of circle comprising
Mr. family arc packing ladles the aie

getting move busily same. Admlslsou
Fall month, 'llitre ih to supper, S5

u Ktand for a first class milliner
to take the store they have occupied
for a number of years.

Mrs. G. A. licit 'son, Joseph, lit u
spending ii few days at Carbondale ns
the of her sister, Mrs. M. K.
Whiting.

People who are In the habit of uslns
the streets as a dumping ground for
ashes nnd rubbish will do well to dis-

continue the practice as the burgess
has been Instructed hy to ar-
rest all persons who are Inclined to
disobey the ordinance forbidding the
above.

DALTON.

Isaac AVehr, who died on Sunday
last, will bo burled on after-
noon. The Interment will bo In
now cemetery.

F. M. Tiffany visited triends in
county tho early part of

this week.
Frank Colvln his been confined to

his home this with grip.
S. E. Finn is iiulte ill with a were

coltl.
There Is to bo u school entertain-

ment In the Unptlst r hutch
evening. February 22, WOI. An excel-
lent programme Is behig prepared un
der tin. management of the principal,

affair promises be very in
teresting and entcrtniuing. pries

ndmisslon has been fixed nt tho low
sum of fifteen cents nnd ten cents for
children under twelve years of ago.
The programme will consist of solos,
dialogues, quartettes, recitations, etc.
Among tho features to be presented is
a beautiful Japanese fan drill by thir-
teen young ladles dressed In beautiful
costumes. A laughab'e dialogue, en-

titled "Scene in n Photograph nai-
lery," a short drama, entitled "The
Willow's Is'lsht: " n udectlon by
Sunllower quartette . lending

of tho evening will be the pres-
ence of Mrs. Abluadub fnl-glc- s up I

her talented of seven beau'l-fn- l
.laughters, who will entertain

audience for a half hour. Don't fall
to attend this entertainment.

Jesse Cooper, a student Wyoming
Seminary, spent Sunday with his par-

ents here, Uev. and Mrs. A. W. Cooper.
J. T. Coles lost n valuable horso u

ngo from paralysis.
Oscar Itozelle lias accepted a posi-

tion as traveling saier.man for th:
Gtand Union compan.

Martin llurd was a visitor In Scran
ton yesterday.

In the Baptist Sunday morn-
ing the pastor will preach by request
on tho life of Frances Wlllard. In
the evening subject of dis
course will bo "Why I Should Become
a Christian Early in Life." A

invitation Is extended nil.
On Monday afternoon Mrs. John

B. Owens gave a thimble tea to a
number of her friends in honor of her
guest. Miss Hickloi, of AVilkes-Harr- o.

Among those present Mrs. Stan-
ley Allen, .Mrs. W. II. Mrs. A.
W. Cooper, Mrs. O. P. Stoll, Mrs. J.
W. Price, Miss Kate Clark, Mrs. Frank
Watts Mrs. A. E. Thompson, of
Dalton; Mrs. Barker Mrs. J. M.
Daly, of Scrnnton, Miss Mnrv
Eberly, of Denver, Pa.

Miss Eberley. of Denver, Pa.. Is tho
guest of Mrs. J. E. Price.

Miss Slckler. of Wilkes-Ban- c, Is tho
guest of Mrs. John Owens.

Miss Norton, of Scranton. wns tho
guest of Mrs. John W. B. Coleman this
week- -

lrs, John Owens vnlotaned a large
party of ladles on afternoon
at a thimble tea In honor of her
Miss Slckler, of Wilkes-Ilnrr- e. A num
ber of guests from Scrnnton were In

Mrs. J. P. Price gave a delightful
thimble tea at her home yesterday af-
ternoon in of her sister, Miss
Clark, Miss Eborly. of Denver.
Pa. Many ladles from Dalton und
Scranton attended.

Mrs. Stanley Allen und children spent
part of week In Wcrunton ns guests
of her father und Ulster."" ' "

Jerry Foster was a recent vli-lto-r' In

Daltou.
nf our Daltou young men are

becoming expert pedestrians. Midnight
from Clark's Summit In driving

biiow storniH has no terrors for them.
Stanley Allen Is absent on a two

months European trip.
Mrs. II. M. Ives Is spending the win-

ter months In
Prospects for a prospeious summer

mo very bright. Few houses are like-
ly to bo for rent. We hear of several
Scranton families anxious to locate
here permanently. If they come
will be llttlo for late comers.
Although doubtless our wide uwako
real estate men build moro homes
as soon as tho need of them Is demon
strated. Why should wo not make
1001 Dalton's bannur year?

Miss Foster or Scranton, was thu
guest of her sister, Mrs, Stanley Allen,
on Thursday.

II. M, Ives, who Is spending tho
month In Wyoming, wns the guest of
friends hero ftn Saturday

pleasantly located In their home on
Wnvcrly road and helr many friends
nro extending them a wolcomo nnd nro
pleased that they havo decided to lo-

cate drmuncntly In Dalton Instead of
Scranton,

Much slckenss prevails among tho
little ones nt tho present time. Many
cuses of measles are reported by tho
physlcans.

If our school board had de-

cided to keep the schools closed for an
additional month after tho holidays the
epidemic, of measles might have been
avoided.

Philip Colvln, the popular young rep-

resentative of the Scranton Tribune, Is
again smiling on his many friends af-
ter nn absence of a week. Wo wish to
say that The Tribune Is fortunate In
Its selection of a carrier. Its regular
patrons nlways find their papers, nt
their doors long before breakfast.
1'hlllp knows that when ho delivers his
routo enrly he pleases his customers
nnd matcrliilly helps his employers.

TAYLOR.
.The sud Intelligence was received

hero yesterday from West Scranton by
Burgess William P. Gilfllths announc-
ing tho sad death of his sister, Mrs.
John Heynotds (nee) Miss Jennlo Grif-
fiths, who was the daughter of the de-
ceased Mr. nnd Mrs. John P. Griffiths,
who well known residents of this
borough. She Is survived by the fol-
lowing brothers of this town: Burgess
W. P., John und Tallle Griffiths, Mrs.
Edward Farr, of West Scranton: Mrs.
Prlckoum, of Blughututon, N. V., unit
Gomor hrllilths, who resides In the
west.

Mnrch the 6th Is fast approaching,
on that date the congregation of tlif
Calvary Baptist church hold forth
their grand fair and festival nt Web-
ber's ring to continue for four even-
ings. The display of quilts, pillows
and vailous other useful and fancy ui- -
ticles be unusually large and beau

meets tho 14th tilth this mlntli. tlful. Tho sewing
Kestell and the young of church

nnd ready to to Nlagaia preparing tho
the last of this both fair und cents.
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Tho strike movement which has agi-
tated tho silk mill woi leers of Scum-to- n

nnd vlclnty reached here yesterday
nnd ns a result the employe; of the
Rennrd & Son Silk company here quit
work owing to certain gilevances nnd
also In sympathy with other striking
mill employes.

John R. Neeley was a delegate from
tho Methodist Episcopal church to tho
Avoca sub-distri- Epworth league
convention held in the Brick church
yesterday. Mr. Neeley read a very In-

teresting paper on tho league's Inter-
est In the worklngman.

John Hurt and John Newcomb, both
employed ns laborer and driver, re-

spectfully at the Taylor mine, received
painful Injuries while at work on Mon-
day. Tho former received painful In-

juries about the head while the latter
wns about tho leg by being thrown
from a mule.

Mrs. Mary Evans, of this borough,
is visiting relatives In North Scranton.

Lackawanna council. No. St, Junior
Order Ulnted Amerlcun Mechanics, will
meet In regular session this evening.

Mrs. Edward E. Davis, of Main
street, was the guest of iclatlves in
Providence yesterday.

Miss Annie Rose has returned boms'
from a visit with relatives In Wllkes-Barr- e.

Mrs. Edward D. Davis was tho guest
ot relatives heie the fore part of the
week.

OLYPHANT

An Infant child of Mr. nnd Mis. Pat-
rick Dempsey, of Dunmore street, died
on Tuesday evening. The funcrnl will
be heltl this nfternoon.

Mrs. D. W. Harris is visiting friends
In Wllkcs-Barr- e.

Uev. J. M. Smoulter. of llnck lake,
was a visitor heie yesterday.

A meeting of Excelsior Hose com-
pany will be held Friday night.

Mrs. Mary Probort returned yester-
day from a visit at Edwnrdsvlllc.

M. K. Harden Is 111 with the grip.
A number of people from here at-

tended the funeral of the late Uev. T.
J. Matthews, which was held from the
homo or his son. T. J. Matthews, at
Spring Brook, yesterday.

Miss Nellie O'Uoyle. of Plttston, has
home, after a brief visit here.

Tho stationary firemen have changed
their meeting night from Friday to
Wednesday.

For Shattered Nerves.
A remedy that will soothe, build up

the wastd tissues and enrich the
blood is Indispensable. Llchty's Celery
Nerve (.'(impound lias been wonderful-
ly successful In cases of nervousness,
as thousands of grateful people will
,testlf. Sold by Matthews Bros. J

OUDEAL OF BRIDAL COUPLE.

Unembarrassed Young' Man Aston-

ishes Some Passengers.
1'ioin Hip Xtw Voik Sun.

The bridal couple hoarded the ttaln
at Suspension bridge. Ho was a
sinooth-fnce- d, well-set-u- p young man
and sho was a sweet, pretty girl of a
bride. Thero was a large, very hilar-
ious company of wedding guents to see
them off, and as the pair struggled
from their carriage to the sleeping ear
they were almost lost to view In show-
ers of rice nnd flying old shoes. Even
this demonstration was not considered
adequate, anil a dozen or su young men
followed them to their seats and
jioured stieauis of rlco over them and
down their backs until the train pulled
out, whil'i the croud on the plat form
howled Joyfully.

The young rotipln stood the ordeal
with great courage, and after tint train
had started did m well that before
long tho rest of the passengers in the
car left olf watching them nnd began
turning in.

The nest morning the Intel est In
them crow again, when section nfter
section of the car was made up until
the bridul couple's section stood alonn
with Its curtains still drawn. This was
the state of things nt S o'clock, and nt
S.so there had been no change. Nine
nnd a riuiiiier past, came round, and
still there was no sign of llfo from the
Initial section. When shortly after P.oO

a slight, mysterious movement was ap-

parent behind the curtains, almost a
sigh of relief went up from the rest of
thu car.

The movement continued. Increased,
until suddenly, after nn especially vlo-le- nt

agitation "f the curtains, they
parted hulllrlently to lot u young man
slip between them Into the aisle. Ills
hair was rumpled nnd his coat collar
turned up. nnd lie curried a traveling
bag and various articles of wearing
npparel to bo donned in the wash-
room. As tho young mun hurried for-
ward ho seemed somewhat puzzled by
thu almost smiling Interest of tho rest
of tho cur. but of oinbarrabsmeiU ho
showed not a trace.

When ho had dlxunpcuiPd the car
settled Itself to uwalt the agress of the
Initio. But If sho was about to make

Mr. und Mrs, Uester E. Butts uie I her appearunco she showed no signs of

For 50 Years
mothers have been giving theil
children for croup, coughs ancf
colds

Shiloh's
Consumption
Cure
Mothers have yon Shiloh in
the house at aU times? Do
you know just where you can
find it if you need it quickly
if your little one is gaspini?
and choking with croup? It
you haven t it get a bottle.
It will save your child's life.

"Shltoh 1ry eortd mr bly ' f

touxlii and cold. I would not bt without It.
MRS. . B. MARTIN, Uunlnllle, AU.

Slilloti's Conimnipttoit Cure U oMbrU
OnurRMU nt Sc, Uo, 81.00 bottl. A.
printed enrniitre (net with treryboHlt.
lfyoit are not intlin.rt roto your druggltt
unit get your monry back.

Wrlt forllluitrated booV en consumption, Senf
without cult to you. S. C. WtlU A: Co., Le Roy, N.Yi

A skin of Ooauty lo a Joy Forever.
T, FBI.IX 4inCKACl' ORIFKTAl,DK.CREAM, OMMAUlCAL IIKAtmriKlt.
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LBViRITA
THE

LITTLE LIVER PILL
laHTllaM

BBSS

PILLS
CTS.

I CURES
Blllousnoss,
Constipation,

Dyspepsia,
ISIck-Koai- i-

lacbo and Live.'
Complaint.
suoAR corvran.

Bold by all drne!it
or sent oy man.

fcnlU Medical Co., Cfcktjo

Sold liy MiOarrth ft Tliomn. Druggliti, )
Lackawanna avenue, Scranton, Pa.

3 fS Prof.O.F.THEEL,M.D.w.1itlai
3 Ijr- - l.,rhlUiUIkU. I'a, ald..l..k.rir.l. GuiF
3 J Hi ctniaet lo ail- -r til uthrr. fall. fRIVATC:
:iAgVtiiuiys.oiscHois.RUimiAiiiMS- -
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Inatnnl rrllfr. THrlu?

It. Neither sound nor motion was dis-
cernible from the recesses behind the
c.urtulns, In a little while tho young
man came back, showing tho freshened
effect of cold water and hair brushes
and moved the bottom of tho curtains
nlde sulllclcntly to shove his bag un-

der the berth. As he rose to his feet
again the car saw that he was looking
down rellectlvely nt the cargo of rlcn
which covered tho floor. Ho continued
to regard It for some tlmo, fixedly.
Then he raised his eyes and surveyed
tile car There was a more or less

smile on every face, but tho
young man still showed no embarrass-
ment. His eyes traveled down onii
sldo und back the other, nnd they wero
tilled only a calm thoughtfulncss. Then
he arranged the folds of the heavy cur-

tains with elaborate solicitude, nnd fin-

ally wont forward again and whispered
something to tho porter. The car, tn
a passenger, would probably havn
gladly paid double fare to havo heard
those halt-doze- n whispered words. Tim
pretty mystery was assuming propor-
tions. But tho porter only said: "Yea.
suh." And then the young man went
over and sat down gravely In an end
seat from where he, looked smack Into
the face of every soul In the car.

By this time It was no longer Interest
that movfd tho Inmatts of the cav; U
was palpitation of the heart. Tho air
was crisp with expectation It sjemed
certain that the bride must now make
her appearance.

The next moment tho porter came
down tho alsla toward the bridal sec-

tion. Ho was a fat and very black por-

ter. For un Instant ho paused befor
the silent curtains. Then a thrill of
horror ran through the car nnd sev-

eral men got half way to their feet.
With two swift movements ho had
pulled the curtains wide apart and
was thumping and pulling at some-
thing within! Another lUstunt and

horror had given wny to amazement,
for tho Inside of tho berth Immediately
berumo visible to all who cared to see.
The porter was making up the section.
Tho bt'.de had vanished.

The car turned swiftly to the hup-le- ss

bridegroom on the rront seat. An
expression of Arcadian simplicity rest-
ed on his countenance.

A few moments later tho porter start-
ed toward his linen closet, but half
wny down the aisle he was hold up by
a half doT.cn male passengers with
wonder-stricke- n faces.

"What has become of the bride'''
they demanded.

Tho porter scratched his head und
looked at them uncomprohcndtngly.
Then he showed his teeth In a grim

'Oh, tho bridal couple w'at got on at
Stihpjnsion Brldgo?"ho said. "They
dono left tho train late last night. They
didn't huvo tnelr section made up. That
gentleman down In front of tho car h
had upper one. 'n ho kicked so I shift-
ed him over soon as the bridal coupl
left."

The car turned again toward the
young man on the front scat. The

of Arcadian simplicity wns
Kill with him. But for the first tlmo
ucross his face there glimmered a
faint, thoughtful smile.

Tho half-doze- n mnlo passengers and
the porter held a moment's consulta-
tion In the middle nf the cur. 'Chen
they camo forwnrd, nnd one of their
number said something in a low volco
to tho young man on the front seat.
Tho young mnn rose lo his feet, still
smiling thoughtfully.

"I see," he said softly- "I don't cai
If I do."

As the crowd filed to wan) the buffet
car soma one In tho rear of the pro-

cession began to whistle Mendelssohn'
"Wedding March," Then the passen.
gets In the seats began to laugh.

To Prevent the Grin
Uxjtttc uiomo-Qulnln- e irmovra th caiw,


